
1st Time in 17 Years
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no playoff games this year, ! 2-1 going into the last peno, & r0ugh game, marred by 
this will be enough to give the the “ i • fights and injuries. Roll» Bel-
Deviis the Maritime in,«reel- hvL go, . tat trick bu. was

mention going to the whole saddened by the fact that ne 
defence unit, the line of Nay- broke his leg with only 17 
1er Duquette and Bclllveau seconds left in the game, t hus 
for their job of checking Syn- it was a good week as far as 
ishin, Hollihan and McQuade the Devil hockey fans were 
and to Wrigley in goal. concerned. _______

that had UNB been in pos
session of this year s version 
of the Red Devils, last year s 

series would not

On Tuesday, Feb. 4th, the 
UNB Red Devils became the 
first intercollegiate hockey 
team in 17 years to defeat toe 
St. Francis X-Men on Xs 
home ice in Antigonisn.

Last year's Red Devils fell 
to X in Antigonisn tor tne 
Maritime intercollegiate hoc
key title in a heart-breaking 
two-game series, which has 
been disputed and argued 
about ever since. It appears

two-game
have been so heartbreaking.

The Devils are tinisned 
with X, and now go on to play legiate title. # #
St. Thomas twice, St. Dun- 
stan’s once, and then Mt. Al
lison As of now, the UNB Red 
Devils are in sole possession 
o first place, and have only to 
win all of their coming games

On Tuesday night UNB de
feated this same X team 6-2 
in their home rink tor the 
first time in 17 years. The 
game started fast with UNB
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CHRISTIES
SNOWBOUND
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Maritime weather did it again. Students were stumiec 
when Dan Mersich announced at the Hootenanny ric ay 
noon that the New Christie Minstrels would not appear for then 
LTond performance on Friday night because they were snow- 
bound in Halifax. It was hoped that either ^"5, 
formance could be provided for those people with Friday mgni 
passes, or else tha? the Christies would perform ™ 
afternoon. Complications arose with violation of the I-.ords D y 
Art that were finally cleared with the Attorney-General of the 
province aind* also the Ministerial Board. But fate -s against 
such a simple solution. The Minstrels were signed *° "JJ*" "*
Memorial University in St. Johns, Newfoundland, and wnsulta^
>7 "2 toTKdSmï.ti -nd

VLm ou, m time to keep then contract with the Newionn ■ ^ KM 5SSS ti!

land University. Rogers surveys the mustering of Predenetom ln he compe Qromocto Liûns- club Band and

SSuâs? FHFSBE thr s r/wt„ufunded, hor mu wfll allow the f,nances of the
SllStdenh will be informed as soon as a 

decision has been made.
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LBR BURNS AS
STUDENTS FIDDLE

Some men had barely man
aged to get their shoes on 
when the all-clear signal was 
sounded.. The presence of 
mind of the stronger sex was 
demonstrated as two inhabi
tants strolled down the hall in 
the midst of the confusion 
nonchantly singing “We Shall 
Overcome”.

The fact of the matter was 
that the ice cream cooler had 
spontaneously combusted in 
the kitchen causing extensive 

l ei a i ► ,.00, smoke. One of the maids who
If we examine the background, we, discover that last yqar ]ivfc>s abovc the dining hall of

•there was a great cry, from campus and Commons alike, that UVA wokv up choking, and
RCMP officers were on campus “sidionsly. spying out the stu- c( ,e(1 the Matron, Mrs. C.hris-
•dents and professors. CUS and Canadian University Press (CUP) tjan xvho called Don Shaw,
worked jointly to provide certain documentation on these wb() ca|]ed the Fire Depart-
,charges Some charges were substantiated but many students, mvnt 0ther than the interior
it wans suggested, did not wish to cornu forward and relate then decoratirig which added char-
experiences with RCMP personnel. coal walls to the decor of the

in an «elusive interview las, “

•versity Press, former RCMP rCanadian campuses the fire was the addition of
the RCMP were interested m activities on Canadian campu ^ ^ ^ ^ ()t t|,e day
because Communists were also interested. A$ one figurehead of the rési

lle did not however, say directly whether RCMP officers denC(. was heard, to remark
. . . “This has never been done 
before”.

theirly put their pillows over 
heads. Soon, however, _ an 
acrid smell reached their 
rooms and a voice told e\ cry 
one to prepare to evacuate 
the building. Those fellows 
who could be aroused dressed 
and went on their way down 
to the Lounge where it was 
found that the blaze was not 

matter of fact it 
was

Last Thursday morning at 
approximately 3 a.m. the rnen 
of the Lady BeaVerbrook Res
idence were awakened from 
their usual sound slumber by 

voice on the PA System 
saying "Wake up LBR, the 
building is on fire . Boys be
ing boys, and used to the 
drunken antics of their male

most guys figured --
celebrating Car- *”0 fire".

RCMP... Again?
Are
campuses?

MinisterPrime Minister L. B. Pearson and former Justice 
I îonel Chevrier said an emphatic “No” to a Canadian Union of

of University Teachers
November 15th.

serious, as apeers,
someone was 
nival a little early, and merç-(CAUT) delegation on

Sas-month the Regina Campus of the UnlvenltjMrf 
k itchewan was the center of reports that a student had been 
approached by an RCMP Security and Investigation officer. He

asked to be a “spy.”

Last

■was
the floorWhen government leaders were questioned 

of the House of Commons they offered denials.
The latest report from Regina indicates, that possibly the 

student misinterpreted the meaning of the officer, but tne s u- 
", > , n-n imcd but known to be honest and not given to abu
sions) maintains that indeed the officer asked him to report on 
his fellow students and professors.

on

CUS is presently seeking documentation on ^ incident 
.for if, it would be a direct violation of the promise given to the 
•student university Community by the Prime Munster 
November.

( Continued on Page 2)
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